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History 20: 20th Century World History

 

Prof. Juliette Levy, UC Riverside, Dept of History.

juliette@ucr.edu (mailto:juliette@ucr.edu)

@profjuliette

office: HMNSS 5501

 

Weekly readings: posted/linked in the weekly modules.

Textbook: There is no textbook in this class. However, it is advisable to have easy access to one of the
many scholarly books on the 20th century. I can recommend one of these.  

JM Roberts, "The Penguin History of the Twentieth Century", Penguin Books, 1999
Martin Gilbert, "A History of the Twentieth Century", Harper Collins, 2001

Graphic novel: choose one of these in week 1 - order/ buy/ borrow asap:

Art Spiegelman, "The complete Maus", Pantheon Books, 1997 [there are many editions - any one of
them will do, just make sure you read all the volumes]
Marjane Satrapi, "Persepolis", Pantheon Books, 2003 [this is a 2 volume book, available separately or in
complete version - read it as you wish, just make sure you read both volumes]
Joe Sacco, "Footnotes in Gaza", Metropolitan Books, 2009
Inverna Lopez & Dean Haspiel, "Cuba My Revolution", Vertigo Comics, 2010
Julia Alekseyeva, "Soviet Daughter: a graphic revolution", Microcosm Publishing, 2017

 

Course description

This class is an introduction to the events that marked 20th century history. This is an introductory survey
course which should give you a sense of the course of events, and a basic understanding of why they are
still relevant today. The course cannot go into deep detail because there is not enough time for this - but
hopefully the course can ignite interest in other history classes that do go into detail of specific events,
places or people you will discover over the course of the next 10 weeks.

This course takes it as a given that no one can know everything about the 20th century, but that there are
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some things that everyone should know. The weekly readings and quizzes constitute part of that
commitment - if you do the weekly readings and complete the quizzes, you will know what any college
student in any department should know about the 20th century (for ex the dates of the world wars, the
meaning of cold war, what the European union is, when the Berlin wall was built, and when it fell).

History is also highly personal, and this course builds in significant room for students to develop a personal
research agenda. The weekly writing assignment is structured to give each student room to explore the 20th
century history from many different perspectives.

Last but not least, the history is story-telling, it is a narrative - and for that skill to develop, you need to
practice it. Every week you will listen to Professor Levy's podcasts, which focus on specific events in each
decade and on her family's history in those decades. You will be asked to comment each week on those
podcasts. You will also tell a story yourself every week, either by writing it, or telling it, or drawing or filming
it. There are many ways to tell a story and many ways to write history. 

 

Assignments:

There are three types of assignments in this class

knowing some basic facts 
independent research and writing
responding to/ engaging with others

Basic facts will be provided in the readings and tested in the quizzes. Some of the material in the quizzes
will be covered in the assigned readings that week, but you should not think of the quizzes as a trap to get
you to memorize everything before taking the quiz. The quizzes can be taken as often as you want before
the deadline, and your final grade on that quiz will be the average of the grades you got on your multiple
tries. You should use these quizzes as a guide to what most people would expect a college graduate to
know about the 20th century - so if you cannot find the answer in the assigned readings (where they may
very well not be!), look them up elsewhere. Remember - there are no mystery questions, or obscure
references in the quizzes, so the answers will be easy to find.

Independent research and writing is what the "10 decades in 10 weeks" project is all about. You can see a
visual infographic of this project in the intro module, or look at the homework for each weekly module. The
writing & research exercise each week is names after the decade we are studying. In week 1, the "10
decades and 10 weeks" research&writing component of homework is called "the first decade". In week 2, it's
"the second decade", and so on.  

Being able to respond to someone's arguments or statements is an important part of your education - it is
also a crucial element of respectful debate and critical thinking. That is why you will have weekly discussion
sections with your Teaching Assistants, and you will also write comments on Professor Levy's podcast.
Sometimes you will even be asked to respond to/comment on/review your fellow classmates' responses to
the podcasts.



 

Grade distribution

Each individual assignment is worth 100 points, but not all assignment categories are weighed the same in
the calculation of your final grade. Below is each assignment category and its weight in the calculation of
your final grade. 

Quizzes: 10%
Lecture comments: 10%
Writing & Research: 25%
Discussion sections: 20%
Final exam: 35%

 

How to contact your instructors:

Prof Levy and the TAs will hold weekly office hours (watch for polls scheduling these in week 1), but in
between those, this is how we will communicate in class:

Piazza: Once you have logged in to the course, you’ll see a link to Piazza in the left NavBar. That is the
class information hub and the best place to post a question. It should be your first place to look for
answers to other people’s questions as well. Before you post a question – see if someone else already
asked it, and if the answer to that question answers yours. Please summarize your question in the
subject line. We will answer questions as soon as possible, but if you see a question from another
student and know the answer –go ahead an answer it! Piazza is open to all.
Twitter: You can also tweet me a quick question @profjuliette.
Email: this should be your last recourse – there are a lot of students in this class, and email can get very
messy and noisy. Your chances of getting a fast response are much better if you use Piazza. However if
your question is personal – definitely use email!

 

Last but not least, a few ground rules on getting along and succeeding in this class:

1. Be kind and be respectful. This class is online, but trolls are not allowed. If you are having any problems
with the class or a classmate, come see me in office hours or make an appointment and let's talk about
it.

2. Be on time. This means you may need to log on a few minutes before your discussions section starts. It
also means you want to make sure an submit your homework well before the deadline. Late submissions
are accepted, but they carry a stiff penalty. Every late hour (starting 10 minutes after the deadline) will
cost you 10% of the grade. 

3. Don't cheat. Just don't. See the UCR academic integrity policies for more info here:
 http://conduct.ucr.edu/policies/academicintegrity.html

http://conduct.ucr.edu/policies/academicintegrity.html


Course Summary:
 

Date Details

Sun Jan 15, 2017

"  the first decade
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5201515) due by 9pm

"  week 1 podcasts
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5520478) due by 9pm

Sun Jan 22, 2017

"  Quiz week 2
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5437201) due by 9pm

"  the second decade
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5201527) due by 9pm

"  week 2 pocasts
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5520486) due by 9pm

Sun Jan 29, 2017

"  EC 1 (https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5568859) due by 9pm

"  Quiz week 3
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5437202) due by 9pm

"  the third decade
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5201535) due by 9pm

"  week 3 podcasts
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5520532) due by 9pm

Sun Feb 5, 2017

"  the fourth decade
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5201547) due by 9pm

"  week 4 podcasts
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5520533) due by 9pm

"  Quiz week 4
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5437203) due by 11pm

"  Quiz week 5
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5437204) due by 9pm

"  the fifth decade
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5201555) due by 9pm

(http://conduct.ucr.edu/policies/academicintegrity.html) . If you cheat, plagiarize or in any other way break
the UCR academic integrity rules, you will get an F on the assignment you cheated on, and will be
reported to the UCR Student Affairs Office.
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Sun Feb 12, 2017
"  week 5 podcasts
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5520536) due by 9pm

Mon Feb 20, 2017

"  Quiz week 6
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5437205) due by 9pm

"  the sixth decade
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5201556) due by 9pm

Sun Feb 26, 2017

"  EC 2 (https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5568867) due by 9pm

"  Quiz week 7
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5437206) due by 9pm

"  the seventh decade
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5201558) due by 9pm

"  week 6 podcasts
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5520539) due by 9pm

Tue Feb 28, 2017 "  week 7 podcasts
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5520544) due by 9pm

Sun Mar 5, 2017

"  Quiz week 8
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5437207) due by 9pm

"  the eighth decade
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5201560) due by 9pm

"  week 8 podcasts
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5520546) due by 9pm

Sun Mar 12, 2017

"  EC3 (https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5568957) due by 9pm

"  Quiz week 9
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5437208) due by 9pm

"  the ninth decade
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5437195) due by 9pm

"  week 9 podcasts
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5520547) due by 9pm

Sun Mar 19, 2017

"  Final report
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5201554) due by 9pm

"  week 10 podcasts
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5520548) due by 9pm
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Wed Mar 29, 2017 "  discussion attendance
(https://cole2.uconline.edu/courses/559186/assignments/5926366) due by 11:59pm
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